
 

 

 

 
 
To:                    PGA Australia 
Re:                    Fiji PGA International 2016  
                          Mercure Hotel - Spectators Package  
                                                                        
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

ITINERARY DETAILS 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------                                      
06 Oct 16         Mercure Hotel Nadi  
 Deluxe Room 
 Includes Daily American Breakfast  
          7 Nights Accommodation 
          

Mercure Hotel Nadi offers 85 spacious and comfortable rooms all surrounding the swimming pool and    
garden. The hotel is the perfect base for travelers exploring Nadi and the islands, with easy access to 
many restaurants, bars and nightclubs. The hotel features the Rokete Restaurant and Bar and the 
indulgent Senikai Spa. 

 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Day TBA Oolala Cruises   

Savala Island Day Cruise  
OOLALA - Includes return transfers, BBQ Lunch,  
All Beverage, and non motorized water sports. 
Duration: 10am to 4pm 

   
                                           
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

M.V. Oolala heads through more tranquil waters to the exquisite Savala Island and the cruise is perfect   

for adults and children alike because of the individual attention provided by the well-trained crew, 

continuous entertainment and an informal insight into Fiji’s lifestyle and handicraft skills. This family-

owned ship offers a unique Fiji experience for discerning visitors who prefer a smaller vessel with friendly, 

professional staff and truly personalized service.  The cruise is designed for travelers who want “simply 

the best” with limited numbers of guests who  respect the  pristine environment and leave only their 

footprints in the island’s beautiful white sandy beaches which are fringed with vibrant coral and crystal 

clear waters. 

There is music throughout the day – not piped elevator sounds – but the happy songs from the islanders     

who ensure that everyone has a happy and memorable experience of the real, non-commercialized Fiji.   

Oolala offers great value for money, personal attention and an intimate Fiji experience. 



 

 

 

                                     
                  Pricing (Including all Government Taxes) 
 
                        Adult per Person Nett                        2 
                        Half Twin:                                    1,608.00 
                    Single Supplement:                       634.00 
 
                        
Terms and Conditions of Booking 
 
Pacific Destinations Groups Deposit and Payment Policy (For Non-Accommodation Services):  
1. 10 % non-refundable deposit due within 14days of program confirmation.  
2. 50% Deposit due 60days prior to arrival.  
3. Balance of Final Payment equivalent to 30% of Total Payable due for payment 30 days prior to arrival. 

 
Mercure Hotel Nadi 
 
Location 

Located 7 kilometers from Nadi International Airport and 5 Kilometers from Nadi Town. 
 
Number of Rooms 

85 
 
Check in/Check out 

1400 | 1100 
 
Restaurants and Bars 

Rokete Restaurant 
The Rokete (chili) Restaurant offers delicious cuisine in Al Fresco style dining, friendly service and a relaxed 
atmosphere. The restaurant overlooks the hotels manicured gardens next to the pool. 
Opening hours: 6:30 am to 10:30 pm 
Rokete Bar 
The Rokete Bar is the perfect place to unwind after a busy day of shopping, sightseeing or business. 
Opening hours: 8 am to 11 pm  
 
Room Configuration 
Deluxe Room  
1 King or 1 Queen and 1 Single or 2 Queen Beds  
Maximum Capacity: 2 Adults and 2 Children 
 
Cancellation Policy 
Cancellations within 48 hours prior to check-in (including no shows and early departures) will incur a charge of 1 
night’s accommodation. 
 
Booking Conditions: 
All bookings request for PGA Accommodation to be sent through to fit16@pdfj.com.fj or groups@pdfj.com.fj  
All confirmations are based on availability at time of booking. Please advise of flight details when requesting and 
confirming bookings. 

 
 

Pacific Destinations Fiji 
Private Mail Bag, Nadi Airport, FIJI ISLANDS 

T: +679 6725 177      F: +679 6725 176 
pacificdestinations.com.fj 
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